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AS 10 PRIMARY LAW

INTEREST IN THE ENACTMENT
8HOW8 AN INCREASE.

AVERAGE IS 41 PER CENT

iome Figures Covering Various Years
Since Measure Has Been

Effective.

Slneo tho flrat primary law was
pa6sod In Nebraska in 1907 tho vote
cast nt tho primaries has averaged
41 per coot of. tho voto cast at tho
succeeding gcnoral election. Tho off
yoar primary has attracted an oven
greater percentage of voters to the
primary election than havo tho years
whon eovornors and tho president
woro olootod. The total number of
votes cast at tho No .ombor election
in off years is only 80 rer cent of tho
average voto cast oth'jr years, how-
ever.

In 1907, tho primary voto was 40
por cent of tho vote cant nt the fol-
lowing Novembor election, in 1908, it
Avas 36 per cent in 1909, it was 45 per
cent and In 1910 it was 44 por cent.

Tho Interest taken in primary
elections has steadily increased sinco
the law was passed. The primary voto
was 80,068 in 1907, 88,313 in 190S,
03,394 in 1909 and 10S.081 in 1910. In
the light of these figures it is prob-
able that 90,00 votes will bo cast iu
the lato primary election.

The average voto cast in November
elections during tho Inst four years
sinco tho primary olection has been
in vogue. Btirring up personal Interest
in politics from four to six months,
in advance of the Novombor election,
has been 231,597. The largest voto
cast during tho quadrqpnlum was in
1908, when it rose to 2?1,491, and the
smallest In 1907. the llrst year tho
primary law waB in effect, when the
November election drow out only
203,934 votes

Nominations which have later re-

sulted In elections havo been mado
with mntfh less than a majority of tho
party voto nt the primaries. Shallen-berge- r

was nominated for governor in
1908 with 38 per cent of the demo-
cratic vote cast Aldrlch was noml-sate- d

in 1910 by slightly more than a
majority of all tho votes cast by his
party at the primary. Numerous

of minority nominations may
bo found among the lesser state offi-
cials.

,

No Passes for Lsalslator.
Lincoln, Neb. Though the resolu-

tion introduced by Speaker Kuhl at
the last session of tho legislature, pro-
viding for tho annual meoetlng of
mmbors of the lower houso nt the
state fair grounds, was not referred
to Secretary Mellor of tho Board of
AEricultnro. it is probable that each
such member coming to the gather-
ing win bo forced to pay. tho usual
admission foo of 50 cents ovory time
he enters tho grounds for any of the
sessions.

Demands Track Scales.
J B. TomoH, a banker and stock-

man of Touhy, has filed a complaint
with the railway commission asking
that tho Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany be required Us maintain track
scales at that station. Tho complain-
ant says ownern. of live stock now
strive or haul their stock to other sta-

tions where track scales afford weigh-
ing facilities.

Registralton Board to Meet.
The elalHon registration board,

comprising Prof. H. It. Smith of tho
University of Nebraska, A. Bostrom

.and W. It. McHor, has appointed in-

spectors and tho work of inspection
will bo commenced after tho state
fair, which will be held In Lincoln,

eptPTTibpr 4 to 8.

8tate Offers Reward.
Governor Aldrich wired the John-

son 'county officials that tho state,
under tho provisions of the criminal
codo, would pay 400 for the appre-
hension of D, EL Hesse, charged by
the Tecumsoh coroner's Jury with
having murdered his wife and step-
daughter there, ovor a year ago.

A $10 Claim Presented.
A claim for $10 on the $100,000 ap-

propriation for tho medical college at
Omaha has boon presented by Chan-
cellor Avery and other officers of the
hoard of rogents of tho university.
Tho claim Is for cutting weeds and
grading on tho proposed slto of the
medical college.,

State Tubercular Hospital.
At a meeting of the board of public

' lands and buildings tho board ar-
ranged to pay the balance of the
purchase price for tho stato tubercu-
lar hospital at Kcarnoy when the
state takes possession Octohor 1.

Steps to Enforce Lsw.
Tho railway commission has takon

the nocossary steps to enforce tho
law passed by tho last legislature
which mnkoa irrigation companies
common carriers apd whJch places
uater ratos and aotvlco tindor the
contiol of tho commission, nianku
hae bsen sent to !1 Irrigation com-

panies on which th. companies arc to
wnto their water lutes for tiling with
tho commission. Tha commission
state that rates In effect April 10.
1911, may not bo ejangod without tho
conront of 111 board"

FOLLOWS CRABTREE.

Gov. Aldrlch Decides to Advanct
Delzell of Lexington.

In announcing his dotormlnatlon to
appoint J. E. Delzell, formerly of Lex-
ington, to bo stato superintendent
Crabtrco resigns, Governor Aldrlch
mado the following btatoment:

"I have received notice that Prof.
Crabtroo intends to roslgn as stato
superintendent on or nbout Novembor
1 next. In case ho carries out his In-

tention my Intention is to appoint
James E. Delzell, prosont deputy stato
superintendent, to fill tho placo mado
vacant by Prof. Crabtrco, and Mr.
Dolzell's place will bo taken by Rob-

ert I. Elliott, now of the Broken Dow
schools. At least, the position will bo
otfored him, so I am Informed.

"In case Prof. Crabtroo carries out
his intention to resign I havo deemed
It wise to appoint Prof. Delzell for the
reason that he is famillnr with tho
pollclos and methods and dotntls of
tho office of tho present Btato super-
intendent and it would causo no rup-
ture or other dlsnppoolntment, I am
sure, in carrying on tho affairs of our
educational system as devolves upon
tho state superintendent.

"Prof. Delzell is n man of wide ex-

perience in educational affairs, hav-
ing been identified with Nebraska
schools for a quarter of a century, nnd
is thoroughly familiar with all of tho
various departments of our entire
high school systom.

"Prof, Elliott, ono of the younger
superintendents of high schools In
this state, is a young man of much
promise, thoroughly educated nnd In
the vigor of health and strength, and
ho certainly will be a valuable acqui-
sition hi this office in case Prof. Crab-tre- o

actually resigns on or about No-

vember 1."
Mr. Delzell has climbed the, educa-

tional ladder round by round, as a
pupil In tho rural schools, aB a teach-
er In thoso schools, as principal of
village schools and as superintendent
of city schools. He worked his way
through tho state normal school at
Peru by serving as Janitor and doing
other manual labor.

He began as a farmer boy in Ante-lop- o

county, was a student at Peru,
principal at Bonkelman, superintend-
ent at Lexington, junior .normal prin-
cipal at North Platte and deputy state
superintendent for nearly a year.

Mr, Delzell has announced that ho
had alroady decided upon Superin-
tendent Robert I. Elliott of Broken
Bow aa his .deputy. Mr. Elliott 'Is
about 80 years of age, a native of Il-

linois and moved with his parents to
Nebraska In his early childhood. Ho
attended the rural schools of Wayno
county and began teaching in the ru-
ral schools In Stanton county. He is
a graduate of the Nebraska Normal
college at Wayne and sinco his gradu-
ation from that Institution hns at-

tended the University of Nebraska for
nearly thrco years.

Adjudged Bankrupts.
Richard L. and James R. Summer-vllle- ,

two Cedar Bluffs, Neb., resi-
dents who entered a voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy in federal court
havo been adjudged bankrupt by Ref-
eree Fred W. Vaughn of Fremont, act-
ing In the nbsenco of Judge MungeV.

Better Rates for the Fair.
Secretary W. R. Mellor of tho stato

fair board went to Chicago, where he
will Interview officials of the Western
Passenger association with refcrenco
to reduced rates to the state fair. So
far none of tho roads have announced
reduced rates.

Lincoln Gets Bird Hatchery.
Tho new state game bird hatchery

for which the last legislature appro-
priated $5,000. will be Jocated In Lin-
coln, according to an order mado by
Gamo Warden Miller, with tho ap-
proval of Governor Aldrich. Tho
hatchery will bo located In Antelope
park.

Bonds Are Received.
The stato troasury has received

$10,000 of water bonds of tho village
of Lodgo Polo and ?2,B00 of electric
light bonds of tho same village and
$2,000 of tho bonds of school district
No. 21, Kcya Paha couihy. The bonds
havo been bought by the state.

Grand Island Dedication.
Secrotary Mellor of tho state fait

board has placed beforo tho Lincoln
Commercial club a plan for the dedi-
cation of tho grand stand at the fair
grounds and tho club has agiccd to
lend its aid. It will bo formally dedi-
cated Monday, September 4. The
services will bo held in the afternoon

Civil Service Examination. '

Tho United States civil service
commission announces an examina-
tion to be held nt Lincoln, September
2, for the position of messenger loy
for tho weather bureau. This exam-
ination Is open to all citizens of the
United States who comply with the
requirements.

Suit by Normal Board.
Tho stato normal board has Issued

Instructions for a suit against tho
former city marshal of Chad'ron be-

cause tho marshal, It Is alleged, whllo
fumigating tho normal school, com-
pelled ono of tho girls to strip off her
clothing.

Must Face Murder Charge.
Tho governor honored a requisition

from tho governor or Illinois for tho
return of Frederick Jones, colored, to
Chicago, on tho charge of murder.
Jonos Is accused of stabbing nnd kill-
ing William Thayer, colored.
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IELLS OF FRAUDS

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
REVEALS PLOT TO CHEAT

U. S.

CHICAGO FIRM GAVE CLEW

Cabinet Members Makes Public Steno-
graphic Reports of Congressional
Hearing Declares Government Is
Defrauded "Right and Left."

Washington. Secrotary or tho
Treasury MacVcagh in a document
made public tolls somo remarkable
revelations mado by his departmi", in
eradicating many gigantic frauds from
tho United States customs servlco and
tho assistance given him by business
firms nnd citizens.

The document is a stenographic
record of a hearing in which Mr.
MncVeagh testified beforo tho houso
commltteo on expenditures in the
trensury department.

The tremendous cleaning up of
frauds In tho customs service which
tho secretary has accomplished was
briefly sketched for the benefit of tho
committee. Most of these Instances
never becamo public. More than
$500,000 in fines and penalties was
collected from English woolen manu-
facturers and American importers.

The Punama hat frauds were dis-
covered through information given
Mr. MaoVoagh by Mnrshall Field &
Co. This firm Imported its first lot
of Panama hats n year und a half
ago. They woro passed through tho
Chicago customs houso on the con-
sular Invoice.

Shortly afterward tho firm received
a second Involco showing a 50 per
cent, higher valuation. A cabled in-
quiry to Peru brought tho information
that tho firm was to pay for the hats
on tho socond invoico, tho first being
for customs duty purposes solely, and
tho message added: "What every-
body does."

Tho Chicago firm then presented
the second inxolco ut th o custom
houso nnd paid tho full duty.

Tho secretary said that hitherto
not only sugnr but every other kind
of morchandlso had been underweight-e- d

at New York and tho "government
heavily defrauded right nnd left."

"There was a tremondous amount
of corruption thero," ho said, "and on
tho passenger docks. That is tho
reason we had to tako up tho question
of passenger baggage. I do not caro
much about passenger baggngo I got
abused for It all ovor tho country.

"Of courbc, thnt passengor smug-
gling was the most conspicuous thing
among tho customs frnuds. It was
notoriously bad. dishonest, and cor-u-pt

"

Balloonist Falls to Death.
Mai ion, Ind. Frank Crawford, thlr-ly-llv- e

years old, an ncronaut whoso
homo was at Anderson, Ind., fell from
his balloon GOO feet and was killed.
His fall was witnessed by thousands
who were nt tho park. Ills wlfo fell
In a faint.

Quantrells In a Reunion.
Blue Springs, Mo. In n grove on

tho outskirts of this town tho stead-
ily dwindling troop of survivors of
tbo Quantrell band of guerrillas, tho
famous border fighters of civil war
days, held tholr annual reunion.

Boy Shoots and Kills Sister.
Jacksonville, 111. Whllo playing

with a revolver, Frank
UoberUon, agod seven years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robortson, acci-
dentally killed his c!aUr Rlnda, aged
three years

OF THE RICH

CLEVELAND LCAbtn.

WILEY TOO SENSITIVE

SECRETARY WIL80N SEVERELY
CRITICISES FOOD EXPERT.

Responsibility for Employment of Dr.
Rusby Is Placed on the Shoul-

ders of Wiley.

Washington. The congressional in-

vestigation of tho attempt to oust Dr.
H. W. Wiley from his position as head
of tno bureau of chemistry In tho de
partment otngriculturo was closed
with tho testimony o. Secretary Wil-
son. Tho commltteo '.will hold an ex--

ecutivo meeting to consider its report
Many times in his testimony Secro-
tary Wilson condemned- - Doctor Wi-
ley's demeanor, charging tbtit ho was
over-sensitiv- e because his findings on
puro food and drugs woro not accept
ed as final, but wero sometimos re
ferred to tho referee board of which
Doctor Ira Remson Is chairman.

In appointing the puro food and
drug Inspection board and In tho nam-
ing of tho referoo board Secretary
Wilson said ho considered Dr. Wiley
had been done n kindness rather than
insulted as a chemist

The secretary shifted. all responsi-
bility for the employment of Dr. H. H.
Rusby to Dr. Wlloy. He said that
Vlloy was. without question, head of

tho bureau. Asked about his object in
forming n puro food and drug Inspec-
tion board, tho secretary said he felt
that greater power attached to a
board decision than to a one-ma- de-

cision.

NEW WORLD RECORD MADE

Beachey Ascends 11,578 in Biplane at
Chicago Meet Brlndley Falls

Off Pedestal.

Grant Park Aviation Flold, Chicago.
When Lincoln Beachey descondod In-

to Grant park from a holght at which
his Curtlsa biplane had boon barely
visible, his barograph record showed
nn altltudo of 11,578 feot. Declarations
that the world's record had beon bro-

ken were made following tho reading
of tho Instrument by dipt. C. C. Cul
vor, tho army export in charge of the
dellcato height records,

Brlndloy foil off his pedestal aB star
cloud cllmbor of the meet whon tho
mathematicians found that they had
made a miscalculation of moro than a
mllo In figuring his altltudo record.
Faulty calibration had given Brlndley
nn altitude mark of 11,720 feet, a now
world's record, when tho nctual height
attained was only 5,768 foot.

CZAR GREETS CURTIS GUILD

New Ambassador to Russia Is Re-

ceived In Audience by Em-
peror Nicholas.

St. Petersburg, Russia. Curtis
Guild, Jr., tho newly appointed
ambassador from tho United States to
Russia In succession to William W.
Rockhlll. wbb receive In audience by
Emperor Nicholas nt tho palnco ut
Peterhof. Mr. Guild was accompa-
nied by all tho members of tho staff
of tho American embassy, who wero
also recolvod hy his majesty.

Woman Drowns White Bathing.
ZanoBVIllo, O. Mrs. Sarah Drow

of Columbus was drowned In tho
Muskingum river whllo lenrnlng to
swim with hor slHter, Mrs. F. E. Hum-
mer. Both woro using water wings.
Tho wings collapsed and both women
sank. Mrs. Ilemmor was rescued.

Found Drowntj In Myotery.
Zantsvlllo, O. L. H. Maxwell,

forty years old, waa found dead
along the Licking river. His head was
submerged. Coroner Walters said It
was a case of accidental drowning

CONGRESS AI ED

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY LEGI3.
LATORS IN SPECIAL 8ES8ION

CL08E3.

SENATE CAUSE OF DELAYS

Trouble In Putting Through Legisla-
tive Program Blamed on Upper
House Session Called 6 Consider
Reciprocity Takes Up Other Issues.

Washington. Tho extra session of
congress is ondod. Although it was
called by tho prosidont Bololy for the
purposo of passing tho Canadian reci-
procity bill, It was readily rocognlzcd
at tho outsot that tho legislation Of
congress would not bo confined to
that ono Item.

The progress of legislation through
both houses of congress during tho
session plainly Indicates that by far
tho greater portion of tho delays has
been tho fault of tho senate.

Tho table of legislation is as fol-

lows:
Canadian reciprocity Bill intro-

duced April 12, reported to the houso
April 13, passed tho houso April 21,
received by tho scnato nnd rcferrod
to tho commltteo on flnanco April 24,
reported to tho senate July 13, passed
by tho senato July 22. Signed by tho
president July 2G.

Wool revision bill Introduced In
tho houso Juno 2, reported to tho
house Juno G, passed tho houso Juno
20, recolvod by tho senato and io
forred to tho commlttoo on finance
Jtmn 21, reported to tho senato with-
out hearings on motion of Senator
Goro Juno 22, passed tho senate July
27, houso confereos appointed August
1, sonate conferees appointed August
2, conforenco report adoptod by tho
Iioubo August 14, conforenco report
ndoptod by tbo senato August 15. Ve-

toed by tho president August 17.
Free list bill Introduced in tho

houso April 12, reported to the houso
April 19, passed the houso May 8, re-
ceived by tho senate and referred to
tbo senato commltteo on finance May
9, reported to tho senato on motion of
Senator Goro and without hearing
June 22, passed tho sonate August 1,
houso conforccs appointed August 3,

senate conferees appointed August 4,
conference report adopted by the aaa-at- e

August 16, conforenco report adopt-
ed by tho houso August 17. Vetoed by

AuKUwt.13.
Cotton fevlslon bill Introduced in

tho houso July 26, reported to the
houso July 27, paused by the house
August 3, received by the senate and
referred to tbo committee on finance
August 4, reported to the sonate on
motion August 10, passed tbo senate,
with amendments adding Iron, and
steel schedule, reciprocal coal with
Canada and chemicals and machinery
used In the manufacture of cotton
goods, August 17; sonato bill agreed
to by tho houso August 21. Vetoed by
tho president.

Stntohood bill (first) Introduced In
tho houso April 4, reported to the
houso May 12, passod the houso May
23, received by tho sonato and referred
to tho commltteo on territories May 26,
reported to tho senate July 11, passed
tho senate August 9, (legislative day
August 8), senato bill accoptcd in the
houso August 10. Vetoed by tho pros-
idont August 15.

Statehood bill (socond) Introduced
In the senato August 16, reported to
the sonato by tho houso August 18,
passed by tbo house August 19. Signed
by tho president Auguat 21,

Reapportionment Introduced In the
house April 10, reported to tho house
April 25, passed the houso April 27,
rccoived by the senato and reforred to
tho commltteo on census April 28, re-

ported to the sennto July 6, passed tho
scnato August 3, sonato bill concurred
in by tho house August 4. Signed by

tho president August 8.
Publicity of campaign fundB Intro-

duced In tho houso April 10, reported
to tho houso April 14, passed by tho
houso April 14, recolved by tho sonate
and referred to tho commltteo on
privileges nnd elections April 15, re-

ported to tho senato Juno 19, passed
by tho sennto July 17, house conferees
nppolnted August 1, sonato confereos
appointed August 2, conference roport
agreed to by tho sonato August 1C,

by tho Iioubo August 17, Signed by
the president August 19.

STATEHOOD BILL IS SIGNED

Taft Agrees to Measure, Which Now
Goes to Vote of the

Territories.

Washington. Prosidont Taft signed
tho statehood bill admitting tho terri-
tories of Ail7onu nnd Now Mexico to
tho Union. The measure signed was
that passed nfter ho had vetoed the
llrst bill passed.

This act ends a fight which has con-

tinued moro than twenty years for tho
admission of tho territories. Only tho
territories themselves can now hold
up the lssuunco of the final proclama-
tion adding two stars to the flag.

Louisville (Ky.) Gas Strike Ends.
Louisville, Ky. Striking employes

of tho Loulsvlllo Gas company will
return to work In tlmo to replenish
the stock of gns, which had dwindled
to a small amount. Tho workmen ob-

tained a ten-hou- r day with 25 cents
Incrcnse.

In Jail Fifty-Seve- n Timet.
Hartford, Conn. A "Marathon"

tlmo server in the local jail began n
thirty days' sentence, his fifty-sevent- h

sinco 1895. Ha Is "Patsy" Flynn.
Flmn'i usual offense U druakenneo.
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AMPELOPSIS FPR THE CITY

Hardy Vine That Clings Closely to
Walla and Thrives Under Ad-

verse Conditions.

Tho Ampclopsls la ono of tho most
usoful hardy vines. Whnt great Im-

provement might cnslly bo wrought In
nppoaranco and valuo not only in city
houses, but thoso of suburban towns
and country districts as well, with
n few of these plants to sotton the
hard angles and break up tho flatness
that so often prevails.

Tho best plant, and the ono moat
generally used for this purposo, is
Ampclopsls Vcitchll, tho well-know- n

Boston or Jnpnncso Ivy.
Among tho chief features in favor

of this plant, it clings closely to tho
wall or other support by menns of
Its disk bearing tendrils, requiring
considerable forco to tear it away,
thus no straggling vines nre seen
hanging down or baro places on tho
wall onco the AmpelopBls has grown
ovor it.

Dust, Binoko and other conditions
Incidental to cities so disastrous to
plant llfo have little effect on tho
growth of this plant.

It Is beautiful at nil seasons, tho
bright green foliage of early spring
changing to dnrk grcon during the
summer nnd ugnin to tho lively fall
lints of red and orange. Even the del-

icate tracery of its leafless stems In
winter is attractive.

Ampolopsls Vlrglnioa or qulnquafo-11- a

with large "flvo-fingcrc- leaves
more suitable for growing on fences,
garden walls, posts or masonry en-
trances to drives, walks, etc., than on
buildings, owing to its looso habit of
growth. There are many different
forma of this native vine, all are beau-
tiful, especially in autumn, when the
effect of the brilliant foliage la glor-
ious.

Pot-grow- n plants are most useful
for planting, especially in the small
spaces usually found abont city hous-
es. Ampolopsls does not requlro par-
ticularly good soil, and will thrive un-

der adverso conditions, such as in the
dry soil generally prevailing closo to
the house wall.

Before planting remove at least n
cubiQifoot of the old soil andreplace
with good loam. A well grown pot'
plant when knocked out of the pot
will havo a network of fibrous roots,
covering the outsido of the ball of
earth. Loosen up these roots at the
bottom, before planting, as they will
grow out Into tho fresh soil more rap-
idly than it left mntted together.

After planting, water thoroughly
and as often as required until the
plant becomes established in its now
quartors.

The cost and care of thoso plants
is trifling compared with tho Improve-
ment obtained In the appearance of
the home, whether in tbo city or coun-
try.

GROWTH OF PARIS IS SLOW

Its Gain Is Steady, However, and
Berlin Alone Disputes Third

Place With It.

Tho French census takon last
month shows that the Incrcaso in tho
population of Pnris In the last flvo
years has been 83,593. In ten years,
at the samo rate, the growth would be
about 12,000 less than the gain la
Cleveland in the iaBt decade. As a
matter of fact, the increase in Paris
from 1301 to 1911 was only 132.918,
tbo gain in the last half of tho decadi
having been decidedly larger thai
the growth of the first five years.

This Increase Is very small, for bo
great a city. In the ten yours from
1901 to 1911 the rate of growth has
beeu a little less than 5 por cent,
which falls far bolow the nverngo rate
of expansion in London, Berlin or SL
Petersburg, nut to speak of New
York, Chicago or Tokyo.

But tho gain In Paris has been
enough to show thnt tho French me-
tropolis is not likely to come to a
standstill, and It Is ovidently ns pros-
perous aa it has boon at any time.
Tho three million limit Is not far
away, for the new census shows

residents, exclusive of several
Important suburbs.

This question of suburbs renders
somowhat doubtful tho nsrortlon that
Paris is still tho third city of tho
world. It is clear that tho French
capital has a wldo margin over Ber-
lin, InBldo the limits of tho two great
cities, but it is not at all certain that
tho population of Oreator Paris, with
adjacent suburbs included, Is larger
than tho totnl for Greater Berlin, us-

ing tho snme system of including con-
tiguous suburbs.

Tokyo is growing much faster than
Paris and so is Chicago. Both prom-- I
bo to bo on tho heels of tho French

metropolis within ten years. But for
tho present Berlin is tho only city to
disputo the Parisian claim to tho
position among tho world'B great con-
fers of population which comes Just
below London nnd New York.

Skeleton of Cat In Clock.
When a grandfather's clock at the

Ship hotel, 'Weybrldgo, Surrey, Eug-lan-

was opened lately, it was found
to contain the complete skeleton of a
cat. The animal must by somo means
have been shut la the clock, which has
not been opened for many years.

r
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BUCK SHEEP WHIPS A i

BULL AT STOCKYARDS
' - t -

RAM WEIGHING 125 POUND
THRA8HED BOVINE OF (

1,500 POUNDS.

Chicago. Hero is the' latest
fake from tho Chicago stockyards,abuck han, welshing. peiAt
pounds, thrashed a Hull, WMgft
1,500 pounds, a few days age,
the thrashing was complete, tke b
retreating to a corner meekly ea
to permit tho flaunting of a red flag
before him without reacntaseat

The bull, which was Ut btiHy f
the stockyards, wandered ctoee to
rnr where soveral hundred sheep werl
boing unloaded. A particularly vtdotis
buck Bheep ran down the ruaboarsj
and tho bull wandered aimlessly
toward It The sheep drew 1ck ami
rushed, head downwards, at the bull.
Tho latter met tho rush with surprise,
nnd tho buck sheep drow back wita
a grunt Again tho sheep charged
and again the bull lowered Its head.
Tho two came together, the Impact!

4ABalS I I BuflHsB KBBBBBBB

Bull and Ram Battle.

driving tho bull to its knees. Tke
bull arose and, hollowing wUdly,
charged at the eheep. The buck raaV.
back and again banged tat Htsi

heavier and larger opponent TIm
bull again fell to Its kaeea. Taea
charges were repeated stskt r tea!
times the bull growtaf VMkar wMS
each succeeding one Mtt Mis swe
seeming to get stronger. 4

Finally the buli tufu7ai;rs;?i:
the other part of the yards. vHT
sheep returned to the pack- - CsejsseJ
betwc- - bulls --arocoxnnnauMSI

arda. Naarhr rrv tLttaraoam- -t

"m ' mnMX

. 7S

is a fight that wouM srlai "Wet tK -

2s.

itomans to tneir reet ,une story m-tol- d

where two heavy baits fewcM lecj
an hour. Ono wbb finally sat wfcsl-it- s

opponent caught it under tke frvot'
legs and overthrew it
CHILD SHOOTS HIS BROTHER

Kills Him While PUylng-- With Fath-
er's Gun He Didn't Know

Was Loads

New Millie, Mor-hld- fe bested a
roso bush in the frost ymtd U Us
father's home, little Theodore Roose
velt Baylor, six years oM, stayed that
he was a rabbit His ferotasr, Otts.
nine years old, was tke banter, sad!
carrying his father's shotsm tip.
er boy stalked around tke yut4.
lng believe bo did not kaow wtwr
Theodore was hiding. MbmIIt. fcJ
stopped at the right rose busk tm4
Teddy, like a real rabbi, btnmdst I

away, holding bis bands beside fete
head and waving them back sad forth.
in Imitation of a rabbit's ssrs Tk
older boy shot, the charge strtkiss;
his brother, who died boob afterward.
It wns ono of those "wasat teased"
guns. The recoil knocked Ott down!
and when ho recovered ke raa tJ
where his iittie brother WM'lylcg;.
wounded on the grass.

"I'm sleepy," said the little fellow;i
"carry mo Into tho houBe and put
to bed."

His brother helped tho wovnded boy
.Into the notise and laid him n a bed,

", - -'-V--H'

Playlr.o Rabbit. v

then ran half a milo tor help. They
i found llttlo Theodore dead on tho bed

where his brother had left him.
The father of tho children, William

Snylor, was In Now Millie nnd when
the tolephono call came for tho doctor
he heard tho news and drove home as
fast as his team could gallep. Tke
mother of tho childrea was speadtss;.
ithe day wltb friends sad tke bsysv
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